## CBC Year at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August (mid to late) | Orientation   
International Orientation – August 9th & 10th   
Last Freshmen Orientation – August 14th   
Welcome reception for Undergrads – August 17th (Ice Cream & Water Balloon Toss, UA Mall)   
CBC Ambassadors: Fall Recruit   
ACS-Hach Scientific Scholarship selection   
Lab Tour participation requests sent out |
| September      | Peer Undergraduate Mentor Program Gathering - TBA   
Lab Tours |
| October        | Screen for FALL College Awards (send out packets)   
COS Sr. Award Selection   
Meet your Major Fair – October 3rd   
CBC Family Weekend – October 19th -21st   
Degree checks due   
Priority Registration starts – October 8th |
| November       | Exit Interview Luncheon   
Veteran’s Day – no classes – November 12th   
Priority Registration ends – November 14th   
Thanksgiving Recess November 22nd - 25th |
| December       | Hold Exit Interviews for December grads (notes)   
SMACS BBQ: TBA   
(Held last day of class per semester)   
Last day of Classes December 5th   
College of Science Commencement - TBA   
UofA Commencement – December 15th |
| January        | International Orientation   
Freshmen Orientation   
Senior Award Packets due   
Dean of Student Senior Award Nominations due   
Classes Begin – January 9th   
UBRP Conference –January 19th |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>BECUR – February 23rd&lt;br&gt;Galileo Packets due end of month (due to College by mid-March)&lt;br&gt;Graduate Student Recruitment&lt;br&gt;Michael Wells Memorial Scholarship (due late Feb)&lt;br&gt;Screen for SPRING College Awards (send out packets)&lt;br&gt;Outstanding Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry Students Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Galileo Packets due to College (mid-month)&lt;br&gt;Priority Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Exit Interview lunch&lt;br&gt;CBC Poster Fair – April 30th Student Union&lt;br&gt;ACS conference – April 7th - 11th&lt;br&gt;Ambassador Appreciation Gathering - TBA&lt;br&gt;Hypercube selection (due in May)&lt;br&gt;Remaining Department Award selection&lt;br&gt;ASBMB conference – April 20th -24th - Boston&lt;br&gt;Priority Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Exit Interview (notes)&lt;br&gt;TA Evaluation committee meeting&lt;br&gt;ACS-Hach disbursement&lt;br&gt;FR &amp; TR orientations&lt;br&gt;SMACS barbeque - TBA (Held last day of class per semester)&lt;br&gt;Dept. Awards/Recognition Commencement program – Thursday, May 9th, 10:30 – 12:30&lt;br&gt;UA Student Union Ballroom&lt;br&gt;College of Science Commencement – Thursday, May 9th, McKale 2-5?&lt;br&gt;UofA Commencement – Saturday, May 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>FR &amp; TR orientation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>